
It Must Have Been Love - Roxette 

   One Song Sing
    HIGH PART 

INTRO 

(G)It must have been (A)lo-(G)ve 

(E)But (G)it's (A)ov-(G)er (F)now

VERSE 1   
(E)Boom pa Boom ba dum pa
(E)Boom pa Boom ba dum pa
(F)Boom pa Boom ba dum pa
(G)Boom pa Boom ba dum pa

(E)Boom pa Boom ba dum pa
(F)Boom pa Boom ba dum pa
(F)Boom pa Boom ba dum pa
(G)Boom pa Boom ba dum pa

PRECHORUS (Touch me now)

(C)Oo (E)oo (F)oo (G)ooh X3    (G)ooh

CHORUS 1 sing melody

(C)It (D)must (E)have (F)been (G)love

(G)But it's (C)ov-(G)er (A)no (G)o (F)ow

(C)It must (D)have (E)been (F)good

(F)But (G)I (E)lost (D)it (C)some-(D)how

(C)It (D)must (E)have (F)been (G)love

(G)But it's (C)ov-(G)er (A)no (G)o (F)ow

(C)From the mo(D)ment (E)we (F)touched, 

(F)to the (E)time (D)that (C)ran (D)out

VERSE 2 sing harmony
(G)Make (F)believ-(E)ing
(G)We're (F)togeth-(E)er
(G)That I'm shelter-(F)ed
(A)By (G)your heart
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(G)But in (F)and out-(E)side

(E)I (F)turn (G)to (A)wat-(F)er

(G)Like (F)a (A)tear-(F)drop
(A)In (F)your (G)heart

PRECHORUS (And it's a hard)

(C)Oo (E)oo (F)oo (G)ooh X3    (G)ooh

CHORUS 2 sing melody

(C)It (D)must (E)have (F)been (G)love

(G)But it's (C)ov-(G)er (A)no (G)o (F)ow

(C)It was all (D)that (E)I (F)wanted

(F)Now (G)I (E)liv- (D)ing (C)with-(D)out

(C)It (D)must (E)have (F)been (G)love

(G)But it's (C)ov-(G)er now
(G)It's (F)where (E)the (D)wa-(E)ter (C)flows
(E) It's (D)where (C)the (E)wi-(F)nd (D)blows

BRIDGE x2

(C)ooh (A)ooh (G)ooh (E)oh(F)oh(G)oh

(Bb)ooh (A)ooh

CHORUS 3 modulation sing response
love(A)It must have been (Bb)lo-(A)ve 
now(Bb)But it's (A)o-(G)o-(F)ver 
(Bb)no-(A)o-(G)ow X3

(A)It must have been (Bb)lo-(A)ve …......
(G)now
water flows (A)ooh (Bb)ooh X4
wind blows (G)ooh (A)ooh X4

OUTRO
(A)It must have been (Bb)lo-(A)ve 
(Bb)But it's (A)o-(G)o-(F)ver 
(Bb)no-(A)o-(G)o-(F)o-(E)ow X2

(A)It must have been (Bb)lo-(A)ve 
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